
Article 12 QuestionsandAnswers APWU/USPS

TheArticle 12 QuestionsandAnswers,datedMay 18, 2005,areprovidedasaresource
for the local administrationoftheNationalAgreement. Jointlypreparedby theAPWU
andthePostalService,theseQuestionsandAnswersprovidea mutuallyagreed
explanationonhowto applyArticle 12 ofthecontractto excessingissues.

If adisputearises,the local partiesshouldusetheArticle 12 Q & A’s in conjunctionwith
theAPWU/USPSJoint ContractInterpretationManual(JCIM) to determineif the issueis
addressedandresolvethedisputein accordancewith theJCIM andtheQ & A’s.

TheArticle 12 Q & A’s will be updatedwith additionalmaterialasnecessary.We
encourageyou to usetheArticle 12 QuestionsandAnswersin conjunctionwith theJCIM
to fostermoreprofessionalworking relationships.

k
William Burrus
President
AmericanPostalWorkers

Union, AFL-CIOU.S. PostalService
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Qi. How are employeesidentifiedfor excessing?
Al. Clerk craft employeesholdingseniorqualifiedduty assignmentsareidentified
for excessingbasedon theircraft,paylevel, andseniority. Employeesholdingbest
qualifieddutyassignmentsareidentified for excessingbasedon theirseniorityin
theirbestqualifiedpositiontitle.
Maintenancecraft employeesareidentifiedfor excessingbasedon theirinstallation
seniorityandoccupationgroup. Motor Vehiclecraft employeesareidentifiedfor
excessingby theircraft seniorityandpositiondesignation.Pleasecheckthe
appropriatecollectivebargainingagreementfor informationon excessingofother
craftsrepresentedby theAPWU.

Q2. May only full-time regularemployeesbeexcessed?
A2. No. Part-timeregularandpart time flexible employeesmayalsobeexcessedin
theirseparatecategories.

Q3. Whathappensto employeeswho do notoccupyaduty assignmentin asection
(e.g. unencumbered/unassigned,light/limited dutysame/othercraftswhowereplaced
in the section),whenexcessingfrom asection?
A3. Theywill be removedfrom that sectionprior to excessingof employeeswho
occupyduty assignmentsin the section.

Q4. Is an employee’slight or limited duty statusconsideredin excessingsituations?
A4. No. An employeein a light/limited duty statuswill beexcessedin thesame
way thatemployeesin afull duty statusareexcessed,basedon thepaylevelofthe
dutyassignmentthattheyhold andtheirseniority. Theywill receivereasonable
accommodationif necessaryin theirnewduty assignment/installation.

Q5. An employeeis receivingsavedgradeafterbeingexcessedinto a lowerpay
level duty assignment.Whichpay level doestheemployeeoccupyfor future
excessing?
AS. Thelevel oftheemployee’spresentduty assignmentas indicatedon the
employee’sPS Form SO.

Q6. Is thePostalServicerequiredto minimize impact on regularwork force
employeesprior to excessing?
A6. Yes. In orderto minimizetheimpacton employees,to theextentpossible,all
casualsworkingin the affectedcraft andinstallationwill be separatedprior to making
involuntaryreassignments.Also, to theextentpossible,part-timeflexible employee
workhourswill be reduced.Thereis anobligationto separatecasualworkersif
doing sowould yield sufficienthoursto establisha regularfull time dutyassignment:
that is eighthourswithin nineor tenhours,the samefive daysduring a serviceweek.



Q7. Doesattrition in the impactedwork locationreducetheimpact?
A7. ThePostalServicewill countattrition in theimpactedwork location, if it occurs
in the identifiedwagelevel afterthenoticeof excessingis providedto theunion.

Q8. Will thePostalServiceprovideadvancenoticeto the impactedemployeesprior
to excessing?
A8. Yes. Whenexcessingemployeesfrom thesectionand/orcraftwithin the
installation,thePostalServicewill providereasonablenoticeatthe local level. When
excessingoutsideofthe installation,thePostalServicewill providetheimpacted
employeeswith aminimumof60 daysnotice,if possible.

Q9. Whatnoticewill thePostalServiceprovideto theUnion?
A9. TheUnion will receivesix (6) monthsadvancenoticewhenpossible.For
automationbasedexcessingtheunionwill receiveaminimumof ninety (90)days
advancenotice.

Q1O. How areplacementopportunitiesfor impactedemployeesidentified?
AlO. ThePostalServicewill providetheAPWU RegionalCoordinatorwith anotice
of intentto withholdresidualvacanciesin whichto placeimpactedemployees.A
residualvacancyis a dutyassignmentthatgoesunbid,andremainsafterassignment
ofunencumberedemployeesandactivationofretreatrights. In theClerk Craft,when
a dutyassignmentis identifiedasresidual,the local managerwill give the local union
presidentawrittennoticethat theduty assignmentis beingwithheldpursuantto
Article 12.

Qll. How manyduty assignmentswill be withheld?
Al 1. A sufficientnumberofresidualduty assignmentswill bewithheld to place
impactedemployees.MaintenanceandMotor Vehiclecraftresidualvacanciesin
wagelevel PS-3andbelowmaybewithheldif necessary.MaintenanceandMotor
Vehiclecraft residualduty assignmentsPS-4and abovewill only bewithheld if an
identifiedimpactedemployeemeetstheminimumqualificationsfor thatwithheld
duty assignment.

Q12. How will thePostalServicedeterminewhich impactedemployeeis placedin a
withheldresidualduty assignment?
A12. Impactedemployeeswill usetheirseniority to selectawithheld duty
assignmentfor which theymeettheminimumqualification(s). Minimum
qualificationsareusuallytherequisiteentranceexamination,a driving license
(includingaCommercialDriving License-CDLwherenecessary),anexperience
requirement,ora demonstrationofa skill (e.g. typing). Pleasecheckthe
qualificationstandardsto determinetheminimumqualificationsfor aparticular
position.



Ql3. If employeesarebeingexcessedfrom morethanoneinstallationwithin a close
geographicareaatthesametime, which employeeswill selectfirst from the listing of
withheld duty assignments?
A13. AreamanagementandtheAPWU RegionalCoordinatorwill meetand
determinetheappropriatemethodto be usedfor selectionfrom thelist.

Ql4. Canan impactedemployeebeplacedin awithheld duty assignmentin a
higherpay level?
A14. An impactedemployeemaybeplacedin awithheld dutyassignmentin the
sameorlowerpay levels. An APWU representedemployeeimpactedby a REC
closingorby CFSchangesmaybeplacedin ahigherpay levelwithheldduty
assignmentin APWU representedcrafts.

QlS. What is thepaylevel for placementofan impactedemployeereceivingsaved
grade(clerk craft only)?
AlS. Thepaylevel for placementis thepaylevel theemployeeis presentlybeing
paid. Thatis thesavedgradepay level. For example,aMail ProcessingclerkPS-S
receivingsavedgradePS-6,maybeplacedin withheld dutyassignmentsfrom PS-6
andits equivalentor lower (clerkcraft only).

Q16. Canan employeevolunteerto replacean impactedemployee?
A16. Seniornon-impactedemployeesin thesamewagelevel, craft,status(FTR-
PTR-PTF)andinstallationmayelectto taketheplaceof ajunior impactedemployee
andbeexcessed.In theclerkcraft thesevolunteerswill retaintheirseniority and
statushowevertheywill not receiveretreatrights andwill beunableto exercisetheir
seniority for for biddingpurposesfor 180 daysin thegainingoffice. In the
maintenancecraft thevolunteerwill taketheseniorityofthe impactedemployeethat
theyreplace. In themotorvehiclecraftthevolunteerswill taketheirown seniorityin
thesamewagelevel and positiondescription.

Ql7. Canan impactedfull time regularemployeedecideto remainin the installation
byvoluntarily convertingto PTFstatus?
A17. Yes. EachimpactedFTRmaydecideto remainin the installationasaPTF
andwill retaintheircraft seniority. If theydo this thereis no increasein theoverall
PTFwork hoursavailablefor thePTFpool, in fact therewill beareductiondueto
Article 12 prerequisites.Additionally, a FTRwho voluntarily convertsto PTF status
will nothaveretreatrights. This opportunitydoesnot applyto themaintenancecraft
atthis time wherePTFpositionsdo not existasofApril 6, 2005.

Q18. Do PTFhoursworkedin withheld duty assignmentscounttoward
maximization?
Al8. No. However,PTF’s mustbeworkingin withheld positionsfor theirhoursto
be excludedfrom thetermsof themaximizationMOU.



Q19. May thePostalServicewithholdPTFvacancies?
A19. Yes. Article 12 allows thePostalServiceto withholdPTFvacancieswhen
excessingPTF’s orwhenclosingan independentinstallation.

Q20. Whenan employeeis excessedintoadifferent craftwithin thesame
installationdoesthat employeereceiveretreatrights?
A2O. No. Thatemployeemustreturnto their formercraftuponthefirst available
residualvacancy. If thefirst availableresidualvacancyis in a lowerwagelevel, the
returningemployeewill receivesavedgrade.

Q21. If an employeeis excessedinto adifferent craftin a newinstallationdo they
haveto returnto theirformercraft uponthefirst availablevacancy?
A21. No. Employeesexcessedintoadifferentcraft outsideofthe installationhave
retreatrights andmayreturn,but arenot requiredto return,to their formercraft and
formerinstallation.

Q22. Whatdoestheterminstallationmean?
A22. An installationis thecompositeofthework areasand/orfacilities in which
employeesmayuseseniority to bid. An installationmaybemadeup ofapostoffice,
P&DC, BMC, stationsandbranches,etc..

Q23. Whatwill betheseniorityof an impactedemployeeexcessedinto a different
craft?
A23. Thecontractofthegainingcraft/unionwill determinetheemployee’s
seniority.

Q24. May aseniornon-impactedemployeevolunteerfor placementin withheldduty
assignmentsoutsideoftheircraft?
A24. Involuntarycrosscraft reassignmentswithin the installationarenotavailable
for seniornon-impactedvolunteers.Seniornon-impactedemployeesmayvolunteer
for placementin withheldduty assignmentsoutsidetheircraft and outsideofthe
installationwithin the samewagelevel andstatus(FTR,PTR,PTF).

Q25. Whathappensto vacantduty assignmentsoncethePostalServicehaswithheld
asufficientnumberofresidualvacanciesto placeimpactedemployees?
A25. ThePostalServicewill notwithhold moreresidualdutyassignmentsthanare
necessaryto placeall impactedemployees.ThePostalServicemaysubstitute
residualdutyassignmentsto thewithheldpool that arecloserto the impactedoffice,
orresidualduty assignmentswithin thesamecraft. ThePostalServicewill release
residualwithheld dutyassignmentsnotneeded.Thesewithhelddutyassignments
will bereleasedfor PTR bidding,PTFpreference,ortransferswhereapplicable.

Q26. How will non-impactedemployeesbecomeawareof theopportunityto replace
animpactedemployee?
A26. ThePostalServicewill posta noticeon official bulletinboards.The
notificationwill includealisting ofthewithheld dutyassignments.



Q27. How far canan impactedemployeebe excessed?
A27. ThePostalServicewill attemptto placeimpactedemployeesascloseto their
presentwork locationaspossible,but the impactedemployeewill beplacedasfar as
necessaryto find aresidualwithheld vacancy.

Q28. Who is eligible for relocationbenefits?
A28. An impactedemployee,or avolunteerin placeofanimpactedemployee,may
be eligible for relocationbenefitsasindicatedin Publication164 if “your new
positionmeetstheSO-milerule asdefinedby IRS regulations”. Employeesshould
checkwith theirpersonneloffice to determineeligibility.

Q29. If excessingfrom a sectionoccurswhile a clerk is servingabiddingrestriction,
is thebiddingrestrictionwaivedfor purposesofthe in-sectionbiddingpursuantto
Article 12.S.C.4.c?

A29. Theemployeewould not besubjectto thebiddingrestrictionassuchin-section
biddingis controlledby Article 12, notArticle 37.


